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1-way socket outlet surface mounting44 light/basalt grey
- Socket outlet (receptacle) 445009

Elso
445009
4013984116908 EAN/GTIN

4,88 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Socket 1-f. AP44 light/basalt gray 445009 Version SCHUKO, protective contact, number of active contacts (round) 1, number of units 1, number of modules (with modular
design) 0, number of phases 1, imprint/identification without imprint, connection type plug-in terminal, with hinged cover , color grey, RAL number (similar) 7035, special power
supply without special power supply, surface-mounted type of mounting, type of mounting with screw, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface
untreated, surface design matt, rated current 16A, rated voltage 250V, frequency 50 .. 50Hz, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP44, device width 65mm, device height
81mm, device depth 53mm, complete housing cover, single socket, 16 A 250V AC, colour: light/basalt grey, for surface mounting, degree of protection IP 44, with two cable
entries , Plug-in terminals: clamping range for copper conductors 1.5 mm and 2.5 mm , connection terminals according to VDE 0620
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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